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einia euptiiiea tne tHiDiic wita a sood deal of sn- -

onorea puuiiciy, ll womu uave
4 orougui over a ; u roma v in uvui

miuion oiaoiiara. ine newspapers ra yerysecre """g noiimgs, uituc8u- -
--in iliMrnnnpiation ofOov. Fiord, and anneal ta ! ins on in irireinia ; and. above all he tells us who- - - r r s 4 -

OFFICIAL REORTi.
Tbe Atlantic Telegraph Company ia London 4

Lave elyed official "report from the command;
(en of the ships, the enginar, aiU vWrici-U- who :

arcrmpanira iu c&iuim u w ut wwo Uin
Lcabie,all expressing opinion til it the enterprise will '

crcatuallx rovo.uoccaL. Tha commandins j

officer of thp hij In their report ny : ; - ;
uWe arc of oiiuiun, drawn from our several J

f - .1. 1 1 - r

tl. .nt. rt.rtJ.. an i thut th pffi.infv of th
form of cable adopted by the company fa in every i

way adapts to it mission. ith regard to the t
mat-niaer- we iaai o.
ontn-IIu.- - !,ower aaoi ana t&e m,.ie of iuorl- -
fttin; and atjnmnrf the brakm admit of Vt-r- v

t
great iniprovi'a..nt.

" We thoroughly c.Mineed from the snund- -
TUMle ty ii uiuum

Sl N4VVf th u , iound- -
uad anl lreiini, fcuiMpi.miy conOniHM iy..... . I 1 V I t

li-a- of U.t.t. --Uaurr, L'niU-- bUU'f Ubvj-va--

' . . .....: ,.r jtx

no under or irte current eisU betwln the. 1

i.MnWto interfere with the aiuveful laving of

w-- ,.n .nv. 5.. .inlr;. , nrt f-- m ,.r .K.
marine telegraph cable cotiM be l vivd mora sui-

table
i

in every l to the obja-e- t iutendid to le
acoomplKbed ; Uua )U liijUtn.w, UHinnei . ana
flexibility ml.lpt it in every wy for the pur!.

being taid uetweon New' Koiindia id and Ire-
land, and we are unwilling to recommend it
nvxiiilration or alteration in anv war. We are
itl-- r of ot'iniim- - th.Ht no nattir.l obstaiJns exist to I

. . .a ..... ...'nreveut it oeinir nucoessluuv laui netween tnese
iwi point, and our views a to the future pros-jioc- U

of your enterprise are sanguine.
The enginrs aIo expres the opinion that the

coble is eminently suite 1 for laying in deep water,
arid should not be altered. Prof. Menu and Mr.
Whitehouse, the elootriciaiiJ, are of tha tame
opinion. They remark :

Experiments made with ahort length had pre.
Tiouclr proved that an h'draulic prtwsara of five

I

ton to Ihequare inch in no way injured the in-

sulation, and in the highest degrva, confirmatory
thia is the result of the trial recently made in

the great ocean dept bo. The ac-tu- pressure
which a depth of water exceeding two miles had
exerted upon its structure proJucexl not theslight-ft- tt

injur- - to the insulation of the submerged por-
tion of our cable; while the low temperature by
which it was then surrounded produced, as' has
been anticipated, a distinctly beneficial etfect on
Um electrical condition of the gutta pcrcha. For

cable of great leugth, necarily limited, to a
ingle cwndaotor, we cannot auggutt, on electrical

other grounds, any- - improvement upon the
form adopted by the company.

The Londor. Times says j
The directors, as we have been given to under-

stand, have resolved to renew the attempts in Oc-

tober. That mouth' is a favorable one for the
purpose, and we really see no reason, if they profit

their recent experience, why they should not
succeed in the second attentat ' '

If during the few week which mut elapse be-

fore the next experiment means can be dcrwed for
repairing any damage which mav orcuf that is,
any mcam of recovering' the end of the cable in
w4 of accident, and of knitting it on again to the of
coil we should aln.wt look upon the work as Te
dK?. The experience gained in the recent

has been highly eorruborative of the chance
ultimate and siweJy sucoeais. Those. points

which had nreviinulv been suud to be the chief .
diffiatltiV Kara turne 1 out no d.di culriea at all.-- - !

1,

There ha, in jioint of fact. W a kltrh not a sale) to be fold, but should reserve it entirely for
failure. . i the use of the college. In the first plax, it is

Nine hundrl pounds sterling per share was of-- ! tnsiden-- tliat the institution owes a debt to th
fcred in Lm on the 24th f.w .hares in the At- - ,

rnPn nd Dr. Mitchell which should
antic Cotnpanr, lut without finding any sellMS. !

Coaddio. io the enterprise w.inori-aMn- g daily. ! v hl-- f nJ ls In the deposition of
"An imresskii aoroftd in England that the I tho books; and furthermore, aa the library has

Telegraph Company had bocn induced to sell the j solwtM with much care and mature judg-cab- le

f..rthe useof the telegraph line from Malta j w . inlrinsic value would fully justify the. .1.va rA p thn l f an 1kss-ra-a "nrlrVa sarkil at

.Qe.laIfi0&;5fSi5tcrv;
! -- Omr are tbe alaas U fcir daligbtfal pea,- - , .

i fawart'sd by parry rage I lira like Wether."
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i "Tilt; .lAl lu.iAL iil.buikli."
, Wbcn tb) Kaleitil Suidard that "the
eblj bop of tt coaotrf u ia the NttionM !

iVniocratie ptrty, It drawl Terf utsolr0 on
I 1

' J - v- -
. v.? Tk .- -' I .

0 unrxiy as aiionai fcriru rmcj, we

crava to know a here it is? . W hart tried 4

iri to find it, and op to the present time

cor search hat been aosaccessful. The De

atoenej of the Raleigh Standard is not the
JVtuocrsej of those calling tbemselres De-aior- a'a

ia tr4rrolioa, or Georgia, or nf
Alabinia, or MUaiAsippi. At thU moment,
(be Raleigh Standard it engaged in defend' I

rg Walker' proceedings ia Kansas, while
4--

he Democracy la the States above mentioo-eJ.'ir- e,

with great unanimily, .engaged ia
denouncing his oatrageoaj coarse. If the
Raleigh Standard is a ,otionl Democrat,"
of what descriptioo of Democrats are those

f the North and Northwest? Tbej oil '

eUim to be "national Democrats." It ia

a tiA Democracy ia the North and North-ves- t,

and ia some of the middle States, to of
eUim a power for the General Governuient
to expend money for Internal Improvement,
tod to protect domeatio. manufactures. In
Virginia, and the Southern and Southwestern
States, such a claim is rfgirded as ultra
ftJtml, onconatitational, and eonsolidatorj a
h its teodeneies; Will. the Standard let o
ksow tbe test by which we can ascertain or

which of these two divisions is nationally
fern icratie, and which is ttdionol ia . its
epinioos and practices 1 To. take a marked
tise By whom was Mr. Buchanan made
Pre nJen 1 1 bj "national ' or actional De-tiocr- ats

by

bj pirty united onjeommon prin-cifl- e,

propagated and cherished thonghoat
tae whole Union ; having their origin in tbe
dox4l conatitouon, and . applicable every

vhcre ia the eoafcderacj, without reference
ta climate,' or soil, and therefore, without

tfcoiJera:ion of' tedional interests? Or by

party whose acts are as sectional as tbe
multiplied sections of this broad Union by
s cod ren lion eompofled of men, who oq spa-fiti- a

when their noni mating bnsiness had
1

Wa despatahed,' sought their respective
oaes to airocate, each ta - his own particn-la- r

mio, principles directly adt erse ta the
opinions inculcated by bis nationally (!) ia
iVmocntio brethr.n of other sect ion, by
those aid the national Democratic platform
1 1 was a fw dys before reared f - The the
Standard will not atswer these qacttions.
it cannot do it without violating the truth of

u.
tn:orj, or exposing the hollow preteooes of tlw
itwlf and perty, to any thing 1 ke any other

he
tut tonality of "principles, than thse eno-Bkerat- ed

in the migie 'seven. We doubt
if the nationally Democratia Standard has
ever told its nationally Democratic reader, the

t!ut in a week after tbe convention which
aouiuted Mr. Buchanan adjourned, a Con-gre- is

in which naii0n.1l Democracy predomi-aaie- d,

passed over the veto of a nationally
IVnra ic rresiden, Internal Improve-pe- nt

bills, expending millions, and that it
via so gross a violation of tlnational Demo-rrtti- e"

and
opinions so recently expressed, that

even the Richmond Eaqairer, was forced to
ceanre iu own party.
I A gain , on the subjoc t of the Public Lan ds, in
and the Pacific Railroad to be constructed by
the Federal Government, how do the-- De-Mcn- cy

stand nationally or sec tion ally t
Oa these sntjjcts, the Raleigh Standard and
he President differ toto calo. President B. one

' for dispos:ng of the lands, and constructing
tie road with the means of the Federal Gov-

ernment.
of

The S audard is decidedly oppos-
ed to Distribution, and the construction of

mi
the Road. Of the two, who is the "Nation-
al Democrat," Mr. Buchanan or the Stand-

ard ! We might, were it necessary to do so,
set the Standard at loggerheads with scores ,

f the moat prominent members of tbe De-wcra- tie

party, and. prove, that there is not
ea "an odor of nationality" in the Demo-cra:- ic

party, save on the single subject of the
faille plunder. On that sa' jeot they are

' hioni together with "books of ittal."
on

G roGiar HIcal Etana. A cnrrespondent
f the Elisabeth City Sentinel, dates a letter sx

. fro the Red Sulphur Springs in Virginia
"folloas: "Red Sulphur Springs, Warren
count j Warreneoanty" is ia the valley
f VirgiaU, soma 200 mi!es, as the crow.flies,

from tbe Red Sulphur Springs, which are Wo
j t of Lb Alleglianie, and in the county
I f Monroe.

his
tAitx AiiAix. 'At the race for th RalclinV ,

"tiA. m Aucurt. in ErtgUnd, Mr. Ten Broerk's b
-- : E-tl- cm heatn. Sh came ia Cjurth in tha

'' ' -
' ' '

--l . Old PuaTMAarKa. Robert bhaw. Ea, the the. .- I lI taatrr at Buckingham Cburt Hoose, Vtv, was
t.a bv Thntnas JesUci, aad lurf fiil.d the

.
1 ' From the Cincinnati Enquirer.'

The cool. damD weather which Dret&neddurlnp
the latter part of August, was unfavorable for tho

fcorn, which wants at least a month of-i-ts ordina- -
rv advancement toward maturity at this date. -

The fields are now full of roasting ears, and ' the "

milk in the corn and juice in the stalks, require
a hot, dry time to be brought to perfection. If
we have a few "weeks 'hot .weather before the first J
sharp frost the corn crop will bo worthy to havoA
grown in the same year with the wheat just bar- - tvested. If, however, frost should be severe and --

early, tbVcorn will be ruined. Hard frost in thisN,
montV would make millions of bushels of corn'
unsound.' ? ". .l',:,

OF MARYLAND. T

UNIVERSITYMKDTQIV. Tbe Fiftieth Set- -'

sum will begin on Thursday, the 8th of October, 1SS7,
andend on the 1st ef Marob, 1858.

1'7-

NATHAN .B. SMITH, M.: D:; -
' Professor of the Principles and Practice of PurjorV.

W. E. A. AIKEN, M. D. V .' . .

Professor f Chemistry and Pharmacy. . ,?
'. SAMUEL HE.wV aL,., ir-Proflss- or

of the Principles and Practice of Ms.iicuie.i
JOSEPH ROBY, M. .,'. .

.' Professor of Anatamy and Phvsiology, 7.',
RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. D., ' "

' Professor of Obstetrics.
; Q. T. MILTENBKRQER, M. T.', 1

Professor of Materia Medicay- - Therapeutics and Ps.
,, thology.-) ' ' f y!-- ? ,: -

B. B. SMITH, M; D.7 ; V
' Demoastrator of Anatomy. V ! v

Clinical instruction-
-
in Medicine and Surgery is ftwo

at the Baltimore Infirmary, an Institution ef more than '

thirty years standing, belonging to the University "
situated in its Immediate neighborhood, undur the sola
charge of, and attended, by the Faculty, and open to,. .
au matnetuates or tha School throughout the year,
without eharge, ' .';., . i j .,

'
. i, FEES t - ' "' '. ' "

: For the fall Course, r $90
Practical Anatomr. J . - 10
Matriculation, ,,r .,.; . '.'.

. Oraduation, ; . ? '
;

For further information, address
0. W. MILTENBKRQER, M. D. 4

Deaa of the Faculty, .

scp 12 3t - No. 17 South Liberty St., Bait '
OFFICE N. C. RAILROAD CO ) .

SAttsscav, Sept 3rd, 1857w -- f ,

"iarOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following Stock subscribed for in this Company

will be sold for Cash, on the 1st dsy of October next,
at the Court House; in the town of Salisbury, unless
the amount due on said subscriptions shall be paid be- - '

fore the time of sale. '.'' 7 No. of- -

Sbara
E. D. Aastia, now in the name of Otho OilUspie,
Samuel N. Black, .

Dabney Cosby,.. . r, t
Michael . 7Davis, ; - ,!-- ,

C. DuPree, " ;

M.M. Oladson, " ; " ' 7 f'
James Oriswald, transferred to John KennaJy, '

Seaton Gales, j. ) '

L.E. Heartt, f f , '
:

John M Long, . r
Richard Ligon, ' ?

. .' ;.'. ,

William McCauley, .' '
,

,C. Myers,-- , . . , 7--
'

Patrick McGo wan, .
J. A. Parker, , ,
J.B.Russell,'
J.W.Scott, '

W. S. Simpson, '
7-;-:

S. H. Turrentme,; '

J. C. Tarrentine,
S. ic D. Tiller,
J. A. Worth,, - 7
W. Ward,
Hart Jolly, .

" CP. MENDENnALL.
scp 12 wSt . . . . , . Treasurer. '.

MPORTANT " TRUST- - HALE. Till)1 subscriber will sell at the Court nousa door, in the
town of Pittaboro', on Saturday tbe Srd day of October
next, all the estate both res) and personal, ponveyed
by a Deed of Trust, from Wm. D. Kirksey to him, to.
wit : A valuable House and Lot beautifully situated
ia said town, and the must desirable residence in its
vicinity. Tbe lot contains niaS acres of. land, part of
which is fine meadow, and the house and out buddings
are all new. ,

' -

Another hlouse and lot on Salisbury strast,: in said
town, well situated and comfortable... .. ' ..

Two Blacksmiths shops and two aw Coach shop,
together with five or six new Buggies, and a fall

of Blacksmith and Coach tools, ' -
Also, a tract of bind four miles west of Plttsboro .

containing two hundred and fifty acres.
Also, another tract of land about ono mile North-

east Of Pittsboro', containing thirty seres. Both of (he
'above tracts are finely timbered. : 1 '

TERMS OF THE SALE t The ' fourth, Cash; the
remainder upon a credit jot three and six months, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security.

12 It J. Q..A, LEACH, Trustee.
Ear Standard copy.

WALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 8ALL.
W The undersigned will sell his resilience and SCi

acres of valuable land adjoining the City of Rsleigli,
better known as the resideooe of the late Jdg Sear
welL On the premises are orchards, baras. tea r
twelve well built houses, Ac. The whole can be bought
low if applied for immediately; If not sold before lbs
1st of January, the premises will be for rant '. For
further particulars apply to Dr. R. B. nay wool. . , .

sep U im V. UKIFFIJT. .
OATH. GENUINEWINTER Sacks of 3) bushels or 75 lb., for

sale. Apply at Farmers' Hall so
sep 12 w4w JAS. M, TOWLES A CO.

ROSSER'8 CONCENTRATED
BAY LEAVES.-Prepsrarto- f

the Bay Leaf have been exteaslvely- ued throughut '

tbe world for eenturies past s remedies for Kervau .

Headache, and for affections of the head generally and
diseases of . the Soalp and Hair. "BAY. RUM" .pan.
ticalarly has oocapiwt a promi&snt position la tbe wtt-mati-

of many and is still eagerly sought after by iu
thousands of admirers. . Its equivalent, bosrever, af '

tbe active principle of the Bay, is so minute that an
real or permanent benefit can be effoeted, and it I,
therefore, simply a palliative and too feeble for tnwti
of the diseases for which this valuable remedy la so
well adapted. ' "-- ( ;'- - - -- .

Rosser's concentrated Esaeaee-of.Ba- v

Leaves as prepared by the inventor, has bean efieet.
ed by a Series of Chemical Experiment, and has at
last been brought to that State of concentration which
makes a Remedy unequalled in arresting the
decay, of the Ilair, the removal of Dandruff tad
of relieving by a few applications that distressing itch-
ing which most generally precedes the falling of the
Hair. It was originally prepared for a member-o- f bis
family (having no confidence la tbe nostrum usually
sold) who had a most distressing decay of the hair,
aad sack wera its wondeful rarative 'effects that its r.
pvtatton at onr. beenme ettabltthed, and hundred of
calls were soon made ror u euhml any eytrm puff-
ing whatever; Its intrinsic virtue aloue, have punted

lata public favor, and such Is tba demand for this
truly great remedy, that the Inventor has been Indue- - I

manufacture it apon an extensive scale, and be now
offers it with the fullest confidence to tbe entire public.

rreparea oy. : r, H. humhkk, - '
' ' t his Chemical Laboratory,.4.'.' ; . a,: petersbarg, Va.',

And for sale by Druggists generally, r vaop 11

AND WINTER STOCK OF FINEFALL INtt AND FURNISHINQ 0OODS
hOW COMPLETE I ' - ' v . i.

T. W. R0YST0N A CO. have bow In store tbe
largest and most desirable Stock of flae aad low
priced CLOTHING evereffered to the trade, eiabrae.
ing all the sew styles imported this saasoa. Call asd
see the mammoth stock. ' r ,,.; :,

Cloths, Cassimeres nad Venting ta make to order la
the finest style, at the shortest notiee, and all warrant,

tofit- - Black and Fancy Cloths, Fancy aad Black .
French Cassimercs ; .Velvet Plash, Merino and Valen-
cia Vesting, all new. Some entirely new style Over
Raglans and Box Overeoate, trimmed with fur. Call
aad see our new stuck at No. 51 Syeaavir Street, Pe-
tersburg, Vs. '.... .-. .

B1EEDE.A MENDE.MIALI., LAND
A4ENT3,' Minneapolis, Mionesota. will select

aad enter Government Lands, locate Land Warraota,
par Taxes, and transact a sreneral real estate basinets

Minnesota, Iowa, and niscoMta moke eoUeoi jus
current rate of exchange, Ae. r',.r . 7
Rxreaeyccs i Gov. kiagr, Ex-Go- v. Morshtti.

Jtaj. waifisr uwyn, ax-tio- v. uraoaav
hi

STAT? ITEMS.
- James M.' Palinery'of Hillslorb'. "N". CJ I

. Tf i

J" n E"
. ") TJ ?7V, lrom uVf:.UhcddollaW

- ft .. f j. , . , ., .j. j

WHlAf AT ?Ai.iBrttT- - DElr --W learn- -

from jj ;it...t ri ur ip.m nn i wt
'w ja ii cri jt iin

!t 2-
- inol,iv th i iuWhrf4f. . . .j f iStationnum HMluni uvui Salisbury - :

. - i , v,4

Patal Rtxcoxtre.i The Grayson (Ta.)' Inde !

pendunt .states Jhut a fatil afl'rsiy iccvirred. intfat
couniy. hut week, between Frank Baker and Eliaa
DraiiL'hn. botJi of Ahe countv. N. C- - in which
. , .

bb. kleJ bv f
who succeeded in making h

Negro Mueukrkd We learn from the Wil
liaui-t- m (Martin coN. C.) Banner that a negro
wt taken out of the river at Jamciville on Tues-

day lot, who was at firit thought to have been
.1 j 1.... .: J : 1

b h4 been killed and then thrown into the
r"r- - br"kpn d hl3 ot

Might respecting either the perpetrator or hi
owner.

Charles P. Deems, D. D. Thi. distinguished
orator,-- (says the Richmond Whig) '

has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address on the 17th of
this month, in this city, in defence and recom-

mendation of the Order of Odd Fellow. We
"... .I ...

Know inai om to mention the name of so popu
lar a sjieaker will ensure a crowded audience,
The oocaioh will be one of great interest to tnis
benevolent institution. The members of the fra-
ternity in Richmond and Manchester will have a
proccKiioii (under the command of Col. Time. J.
Evans, their chief marshal) a public address at
the African church and then a dinner.

All Shipfsd. The whole of tho iron for the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad has been
shipped. Tbo lat cargo has recently been ship
ped from ales to Beaufort direct, for the con-

tract of the eastern division of the road.
One thousand tons have been shipped from

New York for Mr. Washington, on the western
division.

We may now hope for a speedy completion of
the road so far a to admit of the running of the
train through by say l.t of May next with two
months' grace, and perhaps earlier. Kins tun
Advocate.

CHisasiSuQAaCAicK AoAra. Wehave just
been informed by a gentleman from Green,that Mr.
John Granger of that County has about eight
acres of his land planted in Chinese Sugar Cane,
and that he expects to produce therefrom between
twenty and thirty barrels of the syrup. Our in-

formant states, that Mr. G.is perfectly satisfied,
from experiments he has'ltlready made, of the in-

trinsic value of the' Cane, - and that he is by no
mentis apprehensive of. losing .anything by the
operation. . i , '. ...

Mr. Granger has entered into the business more
extensively than any other person we haveherad

We hope his enterprise will be handsomely
warded.-- Xewbern Union.-- .

.

y It Las been suggested that the trustcei of
Chapel Hill University should not allow the li- -

i ...... ... . V . .. J.ontj.ei tae late ur. .intcneii (now aavenisea lor

tr,ra in .thus "voting the money which it
"2."The iPffi!:' Recorder favors the suggestion,
and so do we. If the library, which is quite ex-

tensive and for the most part of scientific works,
is disposed of by auction, it will be at a great sa-

crifice. With thi to be sure, the public has no
concern ; but the relations borne by the late Dr.
Mitchell to the University would seem to justify
tbe irchaseof his books for its use. It would be
a pity to have so valuable a library scattered
broadcast over the State, for a mere song.

U'UtHtngton Herald. .

Death or ax Aoed axd Good Citizen. As
will Jie seen in another column, Mr. David Don-na- n,

sr., died yesterday in this city. ' We cannot
utter the occasion to pnsa without saying some-

thing more than the obituary notice which has
been sent to us for insertion. '

The deceased . was distinguished for his useful
and exemplary traits. No man in our communi--- )
ty enjoyed in a higher degree the esteem and con-

fidence of all classes than he did, and no man was
more worthy of this high appreciation. Honest
and honorable in all his dealings with his fellow-me- n

industrious and fnigal in his habits obser-
vant of the dictates of morality and of the pre-
cepts of Christianity he has left behind him a
memory- - reflective only of the virtues which
adorned his character and of the excellencies of a
well spent life.

It was thn peculiar good fortune and happiness
of the deceased to rear successfully, with slender
means, a large family of children, and to seo
them in his old age prosperous and energetic in
business and enjoying in a Urge measure the favor
and esteent of all around them. His nine sons,
by the lessons which they imbibed from his teach-
ings and example, and by their own steady exer-
tions, have won their way up to positions in sod-- ,

ety which he, no doubt delighted to contemplate,
arid of which he might well have been proud. It
ia not often that a parent having so numerous a
progeny is cherished in his old age as he was with
such a spectacle of tbeir)nrowess, and this was one
of the most enviable of his enjoyment. - '

,,
: - fetartburf Intelligencer.

' Ijocofooo Honesty. The newly elected Gov-
ernor of Missouri, is already Implicated in an im-

mense

J

swindle upon his own State, though indi-
rectly. ofThe circumstances are these i Since the
election, the contractors on the Hannibal and St
Joseph Railroad, in which his Excellency is a ,

large stockholder, have received orders from head
quarters, to change the grade of the road from 56
to 106 feet per mile, and are now working to this ofstandard. Such a high grade as this renders tho
road absolutely worthless. This style of work-
manship- reduces the Crist of the road fully one-ha- lf

jn
or more, and so soon as finished and accepted ':

by the Governor, the Company comes' In posses-

sion of the valuable grant from the State of 600,-00- 0
acres of fine land." To obtain speedily and

cheaply these lands, is said to be the object of the
enormous swindle in thus raising the grade to
lessen the work-- ; j ' :

CbxncT Pardoxed. Alexander Falconer for-

merly ticket Agent of the Petersburg Railroad, and
who was convicted before the Circuit ' Court of of
Petersburg of embezzling the funds of the Com- -

and tent to the ante prison lor two years'fjany, offenee, has been pardoned out by Governor
Wise. A "petition, signed' by 500 of the best
known citizens of this place, was sent to his Ex-
cellency, asking him to exercise the Executive on
clemency. It is understood that' Falconer has
made restitution of all ' moneys' fraudulently ap-

propriated by him.-- : He was received into the
nenitemiarr about the :27th of Norvember.' and. in
baa been in confinement exactly aiae montm anL
SUM oajay avaftarj5 tntMtgpmtr.

AurjsTA Sept A occurred

Georgia, destroyinj the house of H. W. Shaw;
John v. iioimes, S. Kendnck, F- - Voglesaiig,
.T T. OrifHn." B. Oreenwold. Wm. L. . Johnson.
Johnson & Evans and others. The loss-I- s' not
stated, but it must be very large, as a, huge por--- J

tion of the business part oi tne town is con guinea.

Mork StraPENSiosa New Fork," Sept 7
Messrs, Tuttle, Cutting & Co., D. Healy and
Bates, Griffin & Livermore, flour and produce
dealers,' have suspended payment. . . . , (

Roston, Sept 1, Messrs. Savoni & Goodhein,
an extensive clothing liouse, nave suspenaoa.-- ?
Liabilities $500,000. : . ,

DEATH OF. A MEMBER ' OF CONGRESS;

Evaksville, Isd., Sept 8. James Lockbart,
Democratic Congressman elect frornthia district,
died here ..yesterday : morning. TAis : makes the
second member who has died since the election in
Indiana, last full. :' t,

A Curs fob. . Asra jiA. There are many well
attested cases oftutes of this distreSIng cornplaint
by the use of theWild Cherry, as combined by
Dr. Wistar, Utma famous. Cough Balsam, which
medicine has achieved a world-wid- e reputation. --

ABoctor's Theory of the Bordell Murder.
To the Editor of the Sunday Timet r

.The dark and bloody catalogue of crime already re-
corded against the city,' and the fearful frequency and
impunity with which robberies from thepemon, accom-
panied by violence, have of late been perpetrated in
oar streets these things, Mr. Editor,- - hare suggested
an important addition, that should be promptly made
to the accoutrement of each policeman ; and I believe
that the knowledge of its presence would have a strong
restraining influence over the up-rais- arm of murder.
"Dead men tell no tales," shouts the highwayman as
he plunges home the reeking knife, and Commits the
greater crime of murder to conceal the- lesser one of
theft But if he knew that each policeman whs would
be attracted by the sounds of the scuffle,, carried with
him a bottle of Jtadway' Beady Belie, with which
to staunch the flowing blood and call back tha victim's
fast ebbing life, it is my firm eonviction that the rob-
ber would hesitate before committing a further crime
that must consign him to the gallows. Tbe dead, it is
true, can tell no tales : but few wouuds Are instantani
ously fatal, except when struck by persons skilled in
surgery, who know where lie the vital parts ; and it is'
as certain as the morrow's sun, that the R. R. R., if ap
plied oy the policeman before life has become extinct,
could not fail to revive tbe wounded, to recall his senses;
and thus enable him to give'a description of the mur-
derer, that would infallibly lead to his arrest and con
demnation. .--, The mystery of Burden s' assassination
will shortly come before the. courts, and I pave no de
sire to anticipate the course of justice, indeed. 'the sev
erence jugular vein, in bis case, must have put him be
yond all human aid in three or four pulsations of tbe
heart the crimson torrent; throbbing' out in a few
mad gushes on the empurpled flour. ' Besides, he was
cold when found," and must 'have been dead for manyLfrniirs,

But "m how'manr other mUrde'rnuH ajManiia'anl' rio.
lence ; of paralysis ; marasmus and appoplexy, would
a bottle of Radway's Ready Relief in the hands of an
intelligent officer be the means of saving life and lead-
ing to the detection of crime ? . A man is set upon by ruf
fians and beaten to a state of insensibility; the Relief
would at once restore him and enable him to describe
his assailants, who could then be followed and arrested
withont giving them time' to remove or wash away
the evidences of their guilt ' Or a mad has been beaten.
and hacked to tbe verge of death, and will expire be.
fore he can be carded to the hospital ; in this case how
great a blessing would a few drops of the Releif prove
in the hands of those whose business it Was to oars
for and con vey the sufferer to a place of rest : or a po
liceman arrests some poor inebriate, who ii on

delirium tremens j already the phantoms
of that hideous frenzy writhe and gibber through his
brain ; and if consigned to his cell, without his usual
stimulant, he must-eithe- r hang himself before mora
ing, or, awake a dangerous and raving lunatic; yet wo
know that a few doses of tbe A. K. it, if given at tbe
station-hous- e would dispel tbe growing madness, and
tho drunkard who lay down on the wooden bench would
anie next morning a grateful and recovered man I

Many gentlemen of influence and position are argil
ing that tbe K, R.K, should be carried oa all railroad
. - 1 t . . 1 . . ,, .
trams anu Bieamoots vo oe usea in case 01 accident ;
but while hoping that these arrangements external to
our city may be carried out, I am for commencing the
good work of humanity at home, ana. setting an exam
pie the good effect of which will soon compel all other
towns and corporations to follow in our wake. A thou.
sand bottles of Radway's Ready Relief would increase
a thousand fold Our confidence in the life saving value
of our thousand policemen.: ' ' " 2 ,

; Most obediently yours, ; j. .. i N. R. R.,
4th avenue, New York. .

The above correspondent of the New York Sunday
Courier, endorses our frequent and urgent appeals to the
people, in supplying themselves with Radway's Ready
Relief, on all occasions when travelling by its timely
use when accidents occur by the bursting of boilers on
steamboats, or Bruises, Contusions, Burns or injuries
sustained in any manner by falls, 4c., muoh pain and
suffering will be prevented. ' If no bones are broken
your injuries, however Serious, -- will be removed by .

Radway's Rehefi'r.- - '...r ' .'.-,'-. t '

In cures of Peliridm Tremens, we have applied Rad-
way's Relief so frequently and. always with such satis-
factory success, that we vouch for its efficacy as a fifed
fact' '. .'"" ;.:'' , '""' v i'

' Radway's Remedies should be kept In every house.
If sudden sickness should break out, a dose of the Re-
lief or Regulators will fortify the system against its
attack, and if the disease is already established in the
system, the Relief and Regulators will quickly rid the
body from all diseased humors, or defects. , ,

No disease eror. afflicts the system without first giv-
ing warning; therefore, whenever you feel pain, cold,
chills, or any unhealthy , symptoms, whether in. the
head, face, back, stomach or bowels, take Radway's
Relief, and a dose of Regulators, and you will break
up the disease before it has time to become established.
These Remedies can be obtained at any respectable
Druggist ' ' ".' :" Y- -

' -- '

The public are Invited to address Radway k Co., for
further information relative to the Radway's Remedies
and their fitness to cure disease. V

r MARRIED, '.
In this City on .Wednesday morning last by

K v. B. T. Blake-- . Miss COBINNA B. LE-MA- Y,

daughter of Rev. Tr J. Lemat, to JOS.
D. POWEL,. Esq., of this Conrity. . ; 7

In Wilmington, by Rev. Dr. Deems, Mr. HO-
RACE H, M UNSON, to LOUISA , P, eldest
daughter of Capt. Jko. Banks..-,..- ,

s , .y.t
Near Sapling Ridge, in Chatham . County, on

the 9th of August' by E. H. Htrauqhax, Esq.,
JOSIAH J JOHNSTON, Esq.; to Miss - ISA-BELL- A

C, daughter of the late Thos. Wright,
of Tennessee. - -

-'- Also 'near the same place, on the 23d August,
by E. HStraughan, Esq.; Mr. ALFRED M.
SELF to Miss MARY F. HENDERSON,' all
Of Chatham. r' : ;V it

- On Wednesday? the 2nd inst.,by Rev. Wm1. H. to
Edwabd. Mr. JOHN T, BUNN to Miss LE-VIN- A,

daughter of Dernpsey Bowden, all of
Frahklin CountyiN. Cf

KP" StanTorTt and Girafln mn " - J c -- '

OBITUARY 5 ' 77 -

Died 29th of August, at his residence in the
county of Granville, STEPHEN- - BEASLY, Sr.,
ia the mnety-thir- d year of his age. - rx

If puntV'of character and unpretending merit,
"united to sound -- sense and manly independence,
'constitute A just claim to the esteem and respect of t

air good men, his title was complete, tie uvea .

through the entire existence of our Republic, and
edwhat was history with others was tne subject of

experience, and observation with him. An unob
trusive patriot he was never louna wanting in tne
discharge of the duties of a citizen. Hospitable,
kiiidn 1 generous,he lived and died aohristian-gen- -

i ii:..:.! 1.1 ...f.u t.tleman. tiesurvivea aisesnmaDie wiitK,wiui wumui
he had lived for more than sixty years, exhibiting a
bright exaronle of domestic happiness swinging
out of affectionate confidence . A ull of years, and
rioh in thn Mtmm of all ;who knew him. he sunk?

jntly' into the graven with the qiuet dignity of in
one whose work on eartn was aone, ana wno was at
ready to obey the call oC bis Master to a better. !

workt ', . .f Lm r rv
jBSPStaadardoopj.

; A , correspondeiit b,the'pliarleston llercilry
writing frtn the White Sulphur Springs in Vir

editing the Enquirer. .We subjoin a portion of
rain ; j t

.. , ,

"The extradrdiuaryc of tie Richmond n- -
. vr i : - IJLquire? in reference to ue AJtusa ousiness insy

H somewnui eiearca up oy a lew simpwex- -
pnuiaiions, gauierea nere irom tne Knowing.; . air.
Ritchie, th proprietor and nominal editor of that
journal, is mucu more a man oi leisure man an
active Editor. He troubles himself little wjth
editorial, labors, preferring to depend on the ex
ertion of friends and casual contributors. Hence
the. late inconsistencies and tergiversations so man- -
ifest.in th.L! Enquirer, and the effrontery with
which they arc carried oil' by the new Jiands at
work, Tho parties now conducting theeditorial
department of tho Enquirer, are thought to be a.tjTt.l'.l. If ..." r. if - I3- -t 1 i 5 ..:uescenuHui qi i uiricic uenry, luimeu t . xi,. j.y lew,
and a son of Gov. Wise, recently Secretary of Le-
gation at Pjiris. These gentry are. it is supposed,
a'orkihg under the generaj direction of the Gov-
ernor himself, and for the purpose of supplanting
Mr. Hunter'in the Senate. The project is to iden- -
tifv Mr. Hunter . with "the South." and "the
South"' wita the Mercury, and who oppose t.hei
Adminfitration. and to read all out of the Denio.
cratic foldi wolves in shisep's clothing. A pro-scrinti-

party spirit is then to be called up, and
brought to bear on the. Senatorial electionr and
this, with' tlje prurient embittered zeal of the nu-
merous official expectants of Virginia, it is hopfed,
will do tHe. business with Mr. Hunter in the Leg-islatu- re,

and send MrWise to the Senate. Mr.
Ritchie, for his complicity in the plot, is to go to
Naples, as he tires of editing and desires ease and
pleasure.! But he is not to take this post until lie
has, by h. influence, secured to the Examiner
and Enquirer, united under Mr. Hughes, tie
rmin'ting of the Virginia Legislature, at its metr
ing, when hp will withdraw and go abroad. Such
is thought to be the scheme afoot in Virginia, and
such the political inducements for championing
Walker and the Administration, and abusing his
denouncers at the;South. Failing egregiously !in
the argument, recourse is. had to the application
of coarse epithets, and the attempt is; made by
swagger an bullying . to injure the morale. Jof
."Walker's copdenmers throughout tho South gen-
erally, and in Virginia particularly. . j .

; . "Mr. Huiiter is a prudent man, and does ijot
care to press himself .on. this question, in view of
this rivalry Many of his friends regret that he
has not, like Mason, come out boldly and At once..
He has, however, ja strong hold on the confidence
Of VicginiaJ and Cannot be superceded In his seat,
unless his frjendsj commit some great blunder jso
as to give his enemies an advantage. , If this hap--
mens' it is thought. Mr. "Wise will be a Clindifllrtevl

ifut it tne present enorts tau,ne will not.-lii- s

popularity, and power, culminated in the defeat of
ine ivnow xoiuings last year, ana is saia now to
be op the wane.. It-i- s thought that,.by giving
him time and rope, he will incontinently hang
himself in the noose of antioutherh Pedeal
Unionism, ajbeit he was. ready '..wjth troops, last
year, in the event of Freeuiohfs clection,;to
march on AVashington and seize Fort Monroe.r
His chances, for the. Presidency are how much
worse than of the Senatorship. . , . .

The remlers .of the Mercury will liot be sur-
prised to learn that the New York Herald jis
more the organ of Jhe Administration, jf there be
a conQdentiat organ, than either the L Uion or the
Richmond Enquirer." ; j 1 ,

THREE iUYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
' ARRIVAL OF THE EURQPA1 4

Halifax, Sept. 9. The steamship Earopa.wiih
dates Irom Liverpool to Saturday, the 29th Au
gut, has arrived here.

EXOLAXD.
' Parliament ; was prorogued on Friday, the

Queen's speech," in the absence of her Majestyj
being read bv the commission. . j

It is the general impression in England that
the submarine cable will be sold to be laid in Ih
dia. . if -

; VV '

The Oneeh's speech congratulates Parliament
on the peaceable aspect of affairs in Europe, and
expresses the belief that the stipulations of the
treaty ot .fans, through the earnest enorts oi the
contracting parties, will eventually be satisfacton- -
ly settled. She alludes with extreme concern, to
the war in India, and expresses a determination
to omit no effort to quell the rebellion

"' ; f .'; Ixdia. '

.The India mails had arrived. ;

The main features of the British government
diapatches, respecting Indian affairs, are fully con- -

,UllllUU. 4 j i
The mutineers still held Delhi on the 14th July.

Thevmade additional sorties, in each o which
they were defeated with heavy loss.

Sir Hugh! Whaler, was among those killed at
Cawniwre. i It appears that the garrison of the

. . .Ta i r ; i n.:
place were reuueeu to ianiine anu surrenuerea to
the natives Under Sohib, who, in vudation of a pro-
mise, massacred them all. . .:

The city fyad been retaken from the natives and
occupied by General Havrelock. ;

Sonib massacyed 240 women and children.--- ?

Among "the officers were Sir George: Parker, Col.
Williams, Brigadier General Yack. V

An obstiijate battle was fought on the 5th of
July, before' Agra, between the British garrison
and' the Mommash mutineers, numbering 10,000.
The British retired with heavy loss. .Several of-

ficers were killed,' .

.Two regihients had mutiniiHl atSalkotain Pun-jau- b

on the9thof July but were subsequently to-

tally defeated. I

There were disturbances elsewhere, but Bombay,
Madras andf Punjaub remained, tranquil.; . ; - -

Only . 2,000 effective British, troops could , lie
mustered before Delhi, in eonsequencq-o-f sickness,
&c- - :ii;. ," ;- - ' ': - .

'
i

. ,. CHINA. .. r'. ; -- j ;

Datesfrom China are to the 10th of July. .
i'

Lord Elin, had arrived, at Hong, Kong, and
was about proceeding northward iri the steam frig-
ate

;

Shannon, accompanied by six gun boats. '
ai: 1 v. $tAXBl ' ""i

,The Mexican envoy to Spain had returned from
Madrid to Cadiis, to embark for home: ?

The new governor 6f Cuba, Marshall Serrano,
had embarked for Havana. It is said he will take
but the ultimatum of Spain to Mexico. .

- "' "- -r r

LiVETtPOOAu!. 29. The sales of cotton for
the week ending Friday reached 110,000 'bales, of '
which speculators took35,OOQ, and exporters 3,00,0.
The price, advanced J.- - Breadstuff's dull.-Flo- ur

heavy "and 'nominally ghotea "'Wheat'' ac-

tive and dJined 2d. Red 7ils.: white 9s. '
Corri declined 8d.; mixed ' 35ri6s. white 44s.- -

Provisions dull. 'Bacon firm. Sugar firm" and ad-

vanced JsV , Coffee 4 buoyant Rice dull.' Rosin
dull and slightly declined ( cbmmnn 45d. fitje
51 j. ' r' ; t - '

r-.'-
-p-

OIl01S ... ,

Weather favorable to crop.

Insurrection at the michigAjT:
, ,-

- '; Ostate- - prison. .;
. .. ;.y: '.

-- Detroit, 5ept7 insurrection, headed by
two desperate Jiegro. convicts, broke, out in the
Michigan tatc prison this afternoon - Two of
.the con victs succeeded in escaping oyer the walls,
but were recaptured. The others jnade desperate
attempts to follow, ibut were overpowered by the
officers of the prison and safely secured.

5
'

'; n heavy, failure. , ; I

Netv Yobjc7 Sept Abbott . & Co.,
railway --iron.? manufacturers, Jiave suspended.
Their liabilities are; estimated at $800,000.; The g
failure is caused by: the inability - of certain rail-
way companies to meet their notes. It k presumed
they will be. able ta rseome operation at thoe
WW. ;:;. - - . Z

. . Such is the caption to' numerous articls in the
new3raDcrs all over tho country. It is'stated that
tTio fr SnnliTno- - T?oririitioB was sold for mnetv J

Cmgress for athorouch investigation ofthe afialr. t

ine iran.acuon, in ...oDouienuc uj won uppars 10
i

be public sentiment, will doattle be fooked into
ly the next

'
Congress... On

; this subject we ap--
.pend tho following article from the-Memp-

... ,; t .'.-.-'.- - i i . j

News: . . . f
- iuc gijuiiuu iinun j3iv wo ,

by the sale of the Fort Snelling property, is crcat- -
ing a protouna sensation tnrougn uie country. ;

The public will demand a searching investigation j

into the matter by the next Congrei1 ; and the first
enquirv should bo directed to discover by whose
agency the, fraudulent and deceptive, clause in the
Army Appropriation bill was introduced., under
which the windle waicopsumiated. The authors
of that clause were undoubtedly- - the "plotters who j

eonceiveu ana nave oeen participants in mt; iraua.
They were members of the House or Senate, in
whichever the clause originated. The discovery
of thee parties will lead to tho detection of the
wnoie euque.

Tne supporters of the administration . are
cautiouslr silent ujton the subject. A very feeble J

effort of defense is made bv a correspondent of Mr
Forney's paper. He justifies the sale by the com-

missioners of lands for eleven dollars and sixtv
cents which wera worth one hundred dollars per
acre, because the Secretary of war, Gov. Floyd,
had fixed the minimum price at eight dollars and
fifty cents. As the commissioner got three dollars
above 'the minimum price fixed by tho War De-

partment, the bargain ought therefore, to be pre-
sumed, to be a good one. Furthermore, , it is a
higher price than any other military reservation
had sold for, which is another proof, as the writer J

thinks, that the bargain was a tairone. . liut those
sales, like this, were probably 'mode by.)lliision,
and were made years ago, when tho. land was not
worth a fifth as 'much as it is now. These are
very flimsy apologies for the transaction.

"At this time the property would readly bring
one million Jice hundred, tfunuiand dollars.. The.
suburbs of St. Paul are rapidly extending theni-s- el

ves out to the bounds of the Fort Snelling tract,
which itself will soon become the site of the prin-
cipal city. This immensely valuable property has
been obtained for ninety thousand dollars. The
loss to the country is at least one million dollars."

The N. T. Tribune calls attention to the follow-

ing ex tract from the proceedings of Congress when

the power to sell the Fort Snelling reservation.
twas put in the Appropriation bill :

"

" The - amendment was passed in , the Senate,
upon a false statement of its provisions." It sim-
ply extends the act of March 3, 1820, for the sale
of the military sites, in the discretion of the
Secretary of War. Yet when the clause was pr

'
scnted : ''

.
'

.
'

' "Mr. Bright said I should like to inquire if
there is any provision for public sale.

" Mr. Weller Those f old under the act of 1816
wero sold at aution, but, it has been decided that

;

the act was ' retrospective, and did not 'apply to
any military sites established after the passage
of the law. Since' that "time, of course, tuany
mil itary ' posts have become ,

: wholly ' useless ' to
.

the Government,' and this amendment is to sell
them, ' - 'j ' '. .'

" Mr Bright At public or private sale ? '..' ,l

Mr. Weller At public sal. ,
' "

. " 7
" LTrori this statement, the Senate (irreed to the

amendment. The law of 1819 contains no provis
ion for nublie sale: vet the rtrw.-eden- t has been for
such sale almost if not quite uniformly. Mr. Wei- - I'

ler's statement wits that this amendment provided '

to sell at public sale; and this was raise, Upon j

this statement, cleverly drawn out by Senator ,

Bright, the clause wa inserted. - Having been so
passed, there wa more than usual force tobe given
to the precedent of selling such sites "by auction; r

but tins first sale in view when the clause was on- - 1.

acted, violates what Mr. 'Weller declared the law
would be and what tbe precedent really had been!
For what did Mr. 'Weller misstate the purport of
the Amendment

Simply to give a few hungry democrats a 1

chance to make a million or so put of the govern-
ment.

!

'

, FOR THE REGISTER.

At a meeting of tho members of tho Rocking-
ham Bar, at August Court, 185r, for the purpose
of paying a proper respect to the memory of .late
Hon. Thomas Settle, K. A. Gorrel was called to .

the Chair and John H. DUlard appointed Secre-
tary. After an explanation of the object of the
meeting by the chairman, tho .following resolu-- ,
tions were, onvrcd, responded to, and adopted :

Resolved, That we, the members of tne Rock-
ingham Bar, have heard with profound regret
and sorrow of the death of the. Hon. Thomas
Settle; and whilst we bow with an bumble submis-
sion to the disiensations of an. over-rulin- g and
all-wi- se Providence, we: cannot but deplore the
Uss, which, as individuals and as a profession, we
have sustained in his removal. , ,

liesftlred, That whilst we lament the death of
our departed brother, it affords us unmingled
pleasure to review his long life of useful labor,
and public trust, and to reflect, that as a member
of the Bar in the practice of his profession, a a
Representative of his native county in the State
Legislature, as a Representative of his District in
the Congress of United States, as a Judge admin?
istering the Law on the Superior Court bench, as

:

Chairman of the County, dispensing justice in his
old age in his native County, and as a christian
gentleman in the private walks of life, he has acT
quitted himself with distinguished ability, fidelity
and purity, to the satisfaction of his countryrr.en.
and acceptably, as we, humbly believe, to his God
and. Judge. .. ... .

Jtfsolvetl, That in his long life of, industry, in-

tegrity and public. service, embellished at all times
with the manners of the gentleman, , he has af-
forded us an example .worthy of our imitation,
and which challenges our unanimous approbation.

Rcaolced, That. we sincerely sympathize, wit? .

the family of the deceased, and claim the privi-
lege

v
of mingling our tears with theirs in this be-

reavement, which we have in common sustained.
Resolved, That we will wear the usual badge of

mourning for the space of thirty days, in token
ou r respect to . tne memory . of ou c deceased

friend and brother, ;
Revolted, . That a , copy of these,

f resolutions,
signed, by the chairman and secretary of this meet-
ing, be transmitted to the widow and family of the
deceased, and that a copy be sent to to the editors

the Standard, Register, Patriot and Flag and
Sentinel, with a request that they insert the same

their respective papers. - ..... -
R. A. GQRREL7 Ch'm7n.;;

John H.' Dillard, Sec'y. "'" " " '" ; " ' -

A correspondent in the National Intelligencer,
referring to the- - story that Washington did not
write hht Farewell Address, and showing, from the 7'

7
evidence before the" public, that the statement is

,

without foundation, says, that the facts' in refuta-
tion of tiits often repeated sLnder ore in possession

CoL Lewis W. Washington of Belle-Ai- r, Jeffer-
son county, ViI'PDirt-- j He has declined, from mo-

tives best known to himself, to make thuin public :

but ifthe question is once seriously agitated, ""Did
Washington write --'hia 'Farewell Address-?'''- ' he
will come but with the must overwhelming .proof

this point i The material embraced in. his col-

lection comes- - from tho highest and most dis-ting- ui

hed sourctsp It ' was collected by the late
Hon. Geo. C. Washington, long a Representative

Congress' from-th- e Montgomery district, Md.
Itwaa madedimrrgUielifsSimeofpartiea rognizant
oithafartS) and. imperfectly coachasiv. - L ;

: i .... fi-.- i . - j, ..-- :. 1

1

promise w lay d..wn the AtlanUc cable at govern- - J
tuenl --xpnse next June, lnisstalementtneutest f

nws we nave, and we suppose, tneretore, tnat tne
ret"rtofth London Tiinea of the 24th ult. that

cable would be laid next m nth is ineorrect
The London Journal abound- - with plans and

subreptions looking to the prevention of accidents
h as the snapping of the cable, and the loss of j

cable, after it may have snapped. j

One U, that, as the cablo is yed out it should t

connected a ith a series of buoys, sufficient to
keep afi'Mt that portion of the wire which had j

been last paid out; so that if anv mishap oc--
curred, the end of the cable could be recovered,
could be again connected with, the coil, and thus

work might proceed. Another L, that a sec-

ond vessel should attend, at a considerable dis-

tance astern, upon tbe ship which is ahsoiutely
engaged in Living dwn the cable; that the cable
iliould be made to pass through a ring in connec-
tion with the second ship, and tht thai there
would be an opportunity for recovering the broken
cable before it had sunk all recall in the
depth of the sea. The directors, and the many
eminent scientific men in their service, however,
need but little newspaper advice on the subject

whatever thy make up their minds to do
doubtleas, all will be done (or the beat.

A Valuable Far ajid a Large Number of
Slaves roa SaLe. We call attention to the notice

another column of Mr. Chas. W. Skinner, Sen.,
offering for saleat public auction on the 12th of
November, his exceedingly desirable (arm in Per-

quimans County, containing 1300 acres, together
with seventy likely negroes. Such "a farm as the

advertised by Mr. Skinner docs not come into
market. more than once in an. age. We under-

stand that the land produced this year 3 bushcb
wheat per aero.

The Scoar Trade. Tha (all in the value of
gar and molasses hat been great within a few

week past The losses on the stocks on hand
ma-- t have been many millions of dollars to deal-

ers in this country, and much more to foreign
holders. The Bton Traveller says: :

The decline from the . highest point is now
over three cents a "pound, arid there is a strong
probability that bottom is not yet half reached.
When the decline had --reached only one-ha- lf the
present amount, a few weeks since, the New York
Independent, estimated that on the stock of 83,000
tons of sugar and four million gallons of molasses,
held In that 'port alone, the loss was then fully
three and a half million dollars. Of course it
must be double that now, and if this loss is made

that stored in N. Y. alone, what must it be on the
vast quantity afloat, in store in Europe and in the
United States, and the stocks on hand in the sugar

porting countries I It cannot be leas than fifty
millions of dollars alreadr, and. as the tendency is
steadily downward, it will probably reach a hun-

dred millions before the dealers will be able to
touch tbe next crop.' -

CoioKtx'DAVts A5D General WooU Oen.
some time since published a letter reflecting

upon the delay of Col. JeflVrson Davis, late Sec-

retary of War, In f awarding' to bim a sword
which Congress had ruted him in recognition of

gallant sen ices in Mexico, i t

Col. Davis has replied in a long letter, in which
not onlv denies the charge, but more than in-

timate' that Wool behaved anything else than
bravely in Mexico. This is the first suspicion we
have ever heard of Gen. W ool s gallantry and

public at large will be reluctant to credit it, . -- ;n Mnlr t .Ki.siew " - -U aui'lrvvos
attack, and we shall hare, in all probability, a
second edition of the famous Scott andDaviacoc- -
rastjondnoca'. Iya 7i assrg I


